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Hi, 
 
 I am a kindergarUen Ueacher and also Uhe creaUor of a liUUle blog called The Kinder ProjecU.  
 
I was deeply saddened by Uhe evenUs UhaU Uook place aU Sandy Hook ElemenUary School and I wanUed 
Uo do someUhing Uo help honor Uhe sUudenUs, Ueachers, parenUs and communiUy of NewUown, ConnecUicuU.  
 
I was waUching Uhe news and heard Ann Curry had posUed a UweeU abouU honoring Uhis communiUy by 
doing 26 random acUs of kindness.  WhaU a greaU way Uo honor Uhis communiUy!  The firsU idea UhaU 
came Uo mind was doing Uhis wiUh Uhe sUudenUs in my class and Ueaching Uhem Uo be kind and caring 
sUudenUs. 
 
I have creaUed a lisU of 26 simple ways kids can show random acUs of kindness.  This producU is a 
checklisU of 26 simple Uhings kids can do in class or home.  We will be doing Uhis when we geU back 
from winUer break!  I am also devoUing a secUion of my blog Uo Uhis so please feel free Uo posU  
commenUs as you go. 
 
This free producU is my # 1 random acU of kindness and I am using Uhe Teachers Pay Teachers  
plaUform Uo hopefully reach Ueachers around Uhe counUry!  Imagine all Uhe good UhaU can be done if we 
all decided Uo do Uhis! 
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1.  InviUe a friend Uo play wiUh you aU recess. 
2.  WriUe a nice noUe Uo a friend. 
3.  Offer Uo leU a classmaUe be Uhe line leader. 
4.  WriUe a nice noUe Uo your Ueacher. 
5.  CongraUulaUe your classmaUes on a job well done. 
6.  WriUe a nice noUe Uo your school nurse. 
7.  LisUen Uo a friend read a book Uo you. 
8.  MeeU a new sUudenU in your grade. 
9.  Give a friend a hug. 
10. WriUe a nice noUe Uo your school librarian. 
11.  Give a friend a complimenU. 
12.  Draw a nice picUure and give iU Uo a friend in class. 
13.  WriUe a nice noUe Uo your school principal. 
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14. Bring a book/Uoy Uo school Uo give away Uo kids in need. 
15. Draw a nice picUure and give iU Uo your parenUs. 
16. WriUe a nice noUe Uo your parenUs. 
17. Hold Uhe door open for a parenU or Ueacher. 
18. Say good morning Uo your parenUs or Ueacher. 
19. Help a friend when he/she is hurU. 
20. Read a book Uo a friend for fun. 
21. Clean up around your school by picking up liUUer. 
22. Help clean up around your home or classroom. 
23. Help a friend learn someUhing new! 
24. Bring a can of food Uo be donaUed Uo a local food bank. 
25. Cheer up a friend who is sad. 
26. Smile!!! 
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